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August Commencement May Draw
Record Number Of Graduates
A record number of students
3.s;e expected to gtaduate from
SJU in summer commencement to be held August 10
in McAndrew Stadium. officials announced today.

Last year, a recorp was

set when 483 from the CarCarbondale, Illinois
bondale campus and 55 from
Volume .(3
F d
J I 20 1962
Number 89
the Edwardsville campus re ~_ _ _ __ _ _ _ _
ri_.~y~,_u_y~_._ _ _ _ _ _ __ _--, ceived degrees, but officials

SJU since 1955. earned B.S.,
M . A. and Ph.D. degrees in
political science from the Uni versity of Michigan. He s pent
six
years in the Army, rising
Dr. Randall Nelson, 32year-old blind war veteran from private to capra in. He
was
awarded the ~ronze Slar,
and an associate professor of
government at SIU, was named Purple Heart with clu s ter a nd
fi ve campaign stars .
commencement speaker.
He i s a native of Mobile.
Nelson. who has been at Ala .
said tbere was

' · 00

doubt·

this f--igure would again be sur -

pass!d on both ca m JlUses.

SIU Gets $133,000
ForStudent Loans
A first installment of $1 33,
000 has been granted to the
National Defense Student Loan
Program at SIU, according to
Arthur Swanson, coordinator
of s tude nc financial assist-

ance.
The money is part o f a co ntinuing fund that comes into

the Un iversity fro m the U.S.
Depa nment of Education and
Welfare. Loan money is m ade
availa ble to th e University
on a nine- tenth [0 one- tenth
hasi fi with Southern putting
up a tenth in m atching fund s.
Money receive d through the
program goes to s tudents on
a basis of need and schola s ti c attainment. The loan, plus
interest, is r epaid over a peri '" of 10 years following th e
student's graduation from SIU.
T ,) date the go vern ment de -

partment has ad vanced $753,
000 to South e rn for this program.
.
The De fense Loan Program
is o ne t ype of student aid
handled through the financial
assistance office. according to
~ wanson. A sec9nd type of
assistance is direct sc holarship aid, which last yea r inVOlved . 4300 students ' given
schol a r s hips o n th e ba sis of
need . and schola~ ti C ability.
A : third form of stude nt
assistance is ~hrough short
term loan s which reach a maximU,ft. o f $150 for upperclassm e n ' or graduate ·s tude nts and
$75 ' fo r freshmeo' and sophomores. Money now available
in the sho rr t e rm (threemonth) loan fund, totals $26,
797, Swanson said.

Cairo Demon&tmIoTII:

One SIU Student Fined $300,
Two Others On Trial Today
One SIU s tude nt was fined
$300 yeste ~day for his pa rt
in an atte mpt to integrate a n
~ Il -white
s wimm ing pool in
Ca iro a nd two othe r s face mob
aCl ion an d breac h of peace
c h a rges in court there today.
The Ale xa nde r CoV nty s he r jff's offi ce sa id William Tran sta llation of new bo ilers a n d on a ddi t ion. T he
quilli. 22. of Springfield. was
THE PO \'1EP. PlA~T c:.mes equipped with natodditi.,n will cost S795,OOO and will be com ·
fined $100 e ach on three co unts
u ral o ir con d iti:Jnin; these days since its north
pleted in Hovember. 1963.
wa ll h a s been ripped :)ut to ma ke r o!)m for in ( P hot!) oy O!)n iieibe, ;,er) gr owing out of rhe incidenr
l as! Sunday. The case will
be appea led, it wa s reJX)rted.
Jim Adams , 22, of Ava ,
a nd David P r a tt, 18, of St.
C ha rle s , Mo., we r e to ap Dr. Joseph A. Petra z i(},
ca pping,
the program wil l be [h e Kev. John pea r in court at 9 a.m . [0 Fo llowing
lurphysboro, will speak ar practical nursing swdencs be - M. Powers, mini s t e r of th e day.
capping ceremony Sunda y gin 3 1-weeks of super vised West ern
lr has bee n reported th ar
Heights Christian
)T five area wom en who have
c lini cal wo rk experie nce in Churc h of Carbondale. and the s tudents des troyed jail
,mpleted the fi r st phase of a r ea hospital s cooperacing in Mrs. Katherine Christensen. property Wedne s day wh e n ofractical nursing training at [he VTI training program fo r r egis tered nurse in c harge fi c ia ls fail e d ro provide the m
Tl
practical nurses. The one- of the VTI health service. wir h immedia te medica l at The ceremony will be at year program includes 17
Scheduled for capping are te n t ion. Howe v e r ,john
:30 p.m. in Morris Library weeks of classroom and Mrs . Madge McAdoo and Mrs . O'Nea l, president of th e Stu uditorium, accord i ng to Mrs . laboratory instructio n pre - Lillie Mae Mc Clendon. Ben- den! Non-Violent Freedom
'inifred Mitchell, VTI co- ccedi ng the on- th e-job uain- ton ; Mrs. Joyce HasCings, Co mmittee , to ld The Egyptian
rdinator of practical nur s - ing. Graduates must pa ss a Carbo ndal e; Mrs. Agnes Hol- that aR far as he could de.g.
state exa minatio n fo r licens- land, Marion; and Mrs. Edith te rm i ne there had bee n r.o
property de~tru ct i o n.
Also particIpating in the ing as practical nurses.
J ent, West Frankfon .

l>ractical Nurse Capping Sunday

According to O'Nea l, the
s tude nts went on a s it-down
s trike in the jail re c r ea tion
area beca use the y didn't get
medi ca l ane m ion. He said the
ja ile r s forcefully put t he m
back into their cell s. O'Neal
s aid " the y did make a nOise
strike afte r they were re turned to the cells but the r e
wa s no oroperty damage."
He said the s tude nts asked
for medi ca l ass i s tance in midafternoon and a doc to r didn't
a rrive until 8 p. m.
The Alexande r Co unt y Sher iff could not be r eached for
co mme nt abo ut the alleged
incident.
O'Neal sa id the anorney for
the SIU s tudents and II others
who were a rrested in the
s wimming pool incide nt asked
that the charges be dis mi ssed
when the tri a l opened yesterday. Howe ver, hi s motion wa s
denied by the judge .
When the trial began yesterday about 50 Negroe s s tood
o ut side the co urthouse s inging.

·Ohio Editor Wins Annual Golden Quill Editorial Writing Award
Don Pease, co-edi(Qr of tile
'berlin (Ohio) News - Tribune,
·as named recipient of the
962 Golden Quill a wa r d fo r
urstanding editorial writing.
The award was presented
Pease last nighr by Wei lar Jones of the Franklin
res s, Franklin, N.C. , re ring president of the In -·
!rnational Conference
of
'eelcly Editors meeting at
ere Marquette State Park.
The Conference's annual
leeting ends (Qday.
Pease was cited for his
dirorial e ntitled "We Used

To Be Like T he Szabos."
In i t , the editor praise d a
young Hungarian refugee cou pie - - Karl and Theresa Szaoo
- - who overcame tremendous
odd s through gre at personal
sacrifice in order to o brain
a n education so t hey could
better rhem selves.
He went o n to compa re the
Szabo's to our forefathe r s a nd
lamented the fact rh ar as a
nation we ha ve become " fat
cats" and rake our wealth
fo r granted.
uSomewhere a long the line
we have lost [he' Ameri ca n'

s pirit ," me editorial commented .
The award was made at the
annual Sigma Delta Ohi din ner given fo r the editors and
publi s hers who ane nded the
co nferen ce.
Mrs . Go rdon C lemetson,
first wom a n pres ide nt of the
Guild of Britis h Ne ws paper
Editor ~, gave the annua l Sigma Delta Chi lecture at the
dinn e r.
Mr s . C le metson is editor
in c hief of the five newspapers in the Kent &: Sussex
Courier group in England.

Before winding up its meeti ng, the Conference elected
new officers. They are:

man of the Depa rtmen t of
Journalis m, secretary-treasurer.
Mrs. Edith Boy s of th e
Edward DeCourcy of the Mi sha waka lndependent EnNewport Argu s C hampion. terprise was ele cted to the
Newport, N.H ., pres ident who hoard for a three-vea r t e rm.
replaces Weimar Jones of the
Landon Will s of the McLean
Franklin Press , F ranklin, N.
C. Jones becomes a member Counry News , Calho un, Ky.,
was
elected to the board for
of the Conference's board of
a o ne-year term.
directors .
C.E . Townsend of the Gr anOmer W. Johnsonofthe Ket - ite City Press RecoTd, Grantering - Oak Wood Times, Ket - ite C ity, ilL, will co ntinue as
a lx>ard member.
tering, 0., vice-president.
Dr. Howard R. Lonp;. c hai r (Editori al an Pa ge 6)

~
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Attention
Ladies! Want New Hair-Do?
.
Cosmetologists Will Give Free One~
.

,

Ladies--looting for an expen and free "bair-do;' keep
reading--the information that
follows Is for you.
Tbe eighth annual school
for ' advanced cosmetology at
SIU will be In session from
Suntlay July 22 through Saturday August 4. This Is tbe
first session of Its kind recognized by the N~tional AssocIation of Hairdressers and
Cosmetologists.
Nearly 100 cosmetologists
from Illinois and other states
are expected. This group Is
composed of beauty salon

managers and owners inter-

ested In · renewing their techDiques In hair cplorlng, shaping, styling and cutting.
After the arnsts spend several bours In classes learnIng the new and Improved
techniques they w!1l participate In a practical lab by
administering polished "hairdo's" to volunteer models.
Women from tbe SIU community who are interested in
having tbelr hair done, free
of charge, should Sign-up at
403 W. Mill or call Pat White
at 3-2201 or 3-2202, in tbe
same manner as if they were

Young Pianists To Perform
Sunday In Altgeld Hall
Plano students of Bernard
Shaak In the
"Music and
Youth at Southern" program
will present a program Saturday at 3:30 p.m. in room US
of Altgeld Hall.
Shaak, director of private

THE EGYPTL4N
PubUIlbed 1n the Depanment of JournaUsm
aeml-wedrJy 4urtng the achool year except:
hollda)'ll and examin.at1on weeks by Southern
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and class piano In the special
program, said the students
would present solos, take pan
In ensembles and offer renditions of original compositions.
The separate program for
plano students was planned
to include the plano numhers
In the Music and Youth concen Saturday nljtht.
The plano students who have
been w91"kIng for two weeks
In the special program include: John Meyer of Omaha;
Berry Westfall of Mounds;
Judy Votrlan of O'Fallon;
Vicki Yoder of McLeansboro;
Jim Pardee of Mt. Vernon;
Mike Utley ofBlytbevllle, Ark;
George Watson of DuQUOin
and Vicki Choate of Wolfe
Lake.
The program Is open to the
public.

VARSITY LATE SHOW'
TONIGHT cmd SATORDAY NIGHT ONLY
Box Office Opens 10:30 P.M. Show Slarts 11:00 P.M.
ALL SEATS 90c
THIS IS NO COMMUNITY SINOI

making an appointment at their
favorite beauty salon.
Hair coloring will be done
on July 26 and August 2, at
8 a.m.; 20 models are needed.
Hair shaping will take place
on July 27, at 8 a.m., 10 a.m.
and 3 p.m.; 50 models are
needed.
Ladles hair will be styled
on August I, at I p. m. and
August 3, at 10 a.m. and 2
p. m.; 91 models will be
needed.
Hair cuts and styling will
be done on August 2 and 3,
at I p.m.; 10 models will be
needed.
Women who serve as models
must sign a release or take
a patch test for allergy. These
tests are give~l in the Agriculture building arena.
Tbe Insfltute will begin Sunday at 7 p.m. In the Agriculture building auditorium with
an orientation speech by Dr.
Charles Southard, associate
professor of guldence. Southard will give a lecture
demonstration using visual
aids explaining the best techniques of taking notes and
study methods for the incoming students.
Not all instruction in the
two-weeks' school is concerned with hairstyling, hair
coloring and make-up. Tbere
will be classes and laboratory sessions in sucb subjects as lOgiC, speech, record
keeping, psychology, merchandiSing and advertising
layout.

Ohio Art Displayed
A circulating exhibition of
work by members of the Ohio
State University an depanment Is now on display at the
Mr. and Mrs. John Russell
Mitchell Gallery In the Home
Economics Bullding.
The show Includes prints,
oils, sculpture, pottery, weavIng and gouaches. It will be
open to the public from 11 a.m.
dally through Aug. IS.

JULIAN H. LAUCHNER (ri"ghtl, new School of Technol.
ogy dean, confers with William J . McKeefrey, dean
Academic Affoirs, during one of hi 5 "flying" trips
Carbondale .

of
to

Flying Technology Dean
Has 'Head In Clouds'
In a manner of speaking,
Julian H. Lauchner, new dean
of the School of ·Technology, doesn't always have his
feet on the ground.
His appointment was announced only last week and
already he has been tabbed
tbe uflying" dean because he
bas commuted in his own airplane from Mississippi State
University to Carbondale to
confer with his department
heads.
He plans to make regular
trips here In his plane untU
the last of August when be
will move his family to Carbondale.
Lauchner, 38, a southern
lllinois native, has been bead
of the depanment of ceramic
engineering at Mississippi
State. He will come to SIU
full time In late August. One
of his first concerno will be
to establish a curriculum
Ie a ding to degrees In
engineering, implementing a
decision of the Illinois legislature In 1961.
"I've always wanted to come
back to southern IllinOiS, U
Lauchner said. HI was born
at Centralia, where myfather,
A. H. Lauchner, was principal
of the Washington grade
school. My fatber attended

MARLOW'
S*
"*
THEATRE

SIU, both as an undergraduate
and for summer sessions
while prIncipal at Centralia."
The Laucbner family moved
to Urhana while tbe new dean
was a child. The elder
Lauchner now Is living in
Wisconsin, where he is an
educational consultant for the
University of Wisconsin and
other institutions .
Lauchner has Continued his
Interest In flying, started as
a pilot during World War 11,
and bolds a commercial pilot's
license. His wife Is a native
of Pana and they have five
children, ranging from one to
eleven years of age. "We
will stan house-hunting in
Carbondale soon," he said.

Thomtu Cauidy To Speak
At Phiio.ophicol Picnic
Feed your face with hot
dogs and lemonade and your
mind with ideas at another
in the series of philosophical
picnics, Sunday at 5 p.m.
in the picnic dome nearest
the boat docks.
Thomas CaSSidy, lecturer
In English, voted the 'Most
Popular Professor of 1962,
wi 11 present que s t ion s
designed to be thought provoking.

Tot-UTE & SATURDAY
2-FINE FEATURES

Continuous Sat . from 2:30

··FOllOW TH AT DREAM"
SUH.-MON.-TUES.
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-=-_ .....

-
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~

.... _IIATMJEWOOD .... _
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Continuaus Sun. from 2:30
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Potis 'O n Center Patio,
Instant Jazz At Lake
~ighlight S/U Weekend.

A P.arlsan sidewalk cafe and
nusic by the Sara Allen Trio
.s the setting tonight at the
Jniverslty Center Patio.
The sidewalk cafe dance will
;l<'gin at 8 p.m .. It is spon. ,ored by the Office of Student
"'ffairs.

Mrs. Jan Anderson of Carrier Mills has been awarded
a graduate fellowship in the
department of physical education at SIU. She will work
with Dr. Helen Zimmerman
in setting up a new course
of study in women's physical
education for li in018 elementary schools.
Instam jazz - ingredients:
Tbe
pbfsieal education
IOU
and
your
m u sic a I ,
s[Udy is
an extension
llstrument.
project of curriculum de If you play a instrument velopment now being carried
lnd like jazz, come on our on through the office of George
:0 the Lake-On-The - Campus
Wilkens, state superintendent
,each at 8 p.m. Saturday. of
public instruction. Work
on the physical education
phase of the project staned
in the fail of 1961 and will
be completed this year. The
completed curriculum studie s
will be compiled for publica tion according to Dr . [)(>rothy
Davies, head of the SIU
women·s physical education
depanmenr.
Two SIU School of Agri:ulrure faculty members have
An exhibition of paintings,
leen notified of selection to
judge exhibit entries at the , prints and drawings by Kathillinois State Fair, Sprlng- leen Koski, graduate fine arts
student from Superior, Wis.,
aeld, Aug. 9.
Dr. Herbert L. Ponez, as- is on display through July 30
3istanr dean and associate at the Gallery Lounge of the
professor of plant industries, University Center.
will judge grain crop entries.
The next sign-in day for the
Dr. Irvin Hillyer, SIU vegetable specialist, will judge GI Bill Is July 31st.
vegetable exhibits In the honi:uItural division of the fair.

paVf

Applications are nOW being
accepted by the School of Home

economics for a new scholarship In dietetics established
by the Union County Hospital
Auxiliary, available for 196263.
The sc bol a r s hlp covers
tuition and fees for a student
who Is a graduate of a Southern
lliInols high school With a
B average In high school work
and who plans to speCialize In
:lietetics.
Applications blanks may
be obtained from the Office
of the Dean of the School of
Home Economics.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Ilarbam of Johnston City ha ve
announced tbe engagement of
their daughter, Carolyn, to
ptc. Gary W. Goldack'er, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Carlyle
Goldacker of. Mt. Olive.
Miss Barham Is a senior
at SIU, majoring In elementary
education. Goldaeker also
attended SIU. He is now
stationed With the U. S. Army
in Turkey.
Wedding plans are Incomplete.

SWING At-:D SWAY the square way-square dan·
cers that is -is the theme of this energetic group
of square dancers who gather at the boat docks

·OP.

David T . Ray, SIU Morris was Ray' s firs[ direct ex - member of [he interdepart Library staff member, will perience with language study. mental Committee on Asian
visit major publishing cen - At [hat rime he studied Srudies. He is a s erials ca[a[ers of India for a year while Japanese, Hindi, and Urdu. loger at Morris Library, and
will return to the library staff
s tudying typography in some
of lndia's prinicpal languages.
Since coming to SIU in 1959, after completion of the Indian
On an SIU research grant, Ray has been an assoCiate typography project.
Ray will study India 's six
principal regional languages :
Bengali, Hindi, Punjabi, Telu gu, Maruhi, and Tamil.
Ray's project will be main25 college males as subjects for research experly a study of typngraphy iniment in Speech Correction Department.
stead of linguistics. Typographical study presents
problems because tbese lan1020 S. LAKE STREET
guages use syllables as units,
rather than vowels and conSubjects needed for two hours at:
sonants, Ray said.
Employment as a State De $1.00 PER HOUR
partment foreign service officer during World War II

WANfED
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... So Easy to Prepare
So Good to Eat!

SHERBET____ ~ GaI..49t

COLD WATERMELON
Lorg. Sun Gnln.!. Variety

PEACHES ~~~ 19(
WITH $1.50 PURCHASE OR MORE

CALIFORNIA

NECTARINES
2

AG-HALVES OR SLICES-YELLOW

Ibs· 49(

N ~

The Knittin' Knook
(\

(Photo by Fronk Solmo)

David Ray To Spend Next Year
Studying Indian Typography

Hopkins Advertising Scholarship
To Be Presented To Vera Sue Dobbs
Vera Sue OnbbsofCenrralia 7: 30 p. m. meeting a t the
will receive the lllmoky Ad- Herrin Coffee Shop. The
vertising Club's Onn Hopldns lllmoky Club has about 35
Memorial Scholarship at the members among III ina I s,
organiza tion t B summer Kentucky and Missouri promeeting August 2 at Herrin. fessional advertising people.
The scholarship recently was
Billy I. Rose, a former
voted Miss Onbbs as the most Texas publisher, Kansas adpromising freshmen starting vertising manager and now in
a professional advertising charge of advertising departcurriculum at SIU.
ment while working on a docPresident Jack Brundage of tor of philosophy degree at
The Southern illinoisan, Car- Southern, will discuss retail
hondale, will preside at the advertising trends.

on ''1ednesday evenings to do .si·do their way
through the evening. The donce sessions are
open to interested participants and spectators.

l*

,:~RDALE SHOPPING CENTER [~

~~TURDAY, JULY 21st

~

Join a knitting

class and learn
to knit sweaters,

and beautjlul
yarns.

HourtIIO:OO(}.«J - Open Monday Ereningi
Phone 54!).:lQ44 549.:lQ44

WESSON OIL
2

303

can.39(
U.S. GOOD

u .S. No. I Bright R.d

NEW POTATOES
10 Ib5.69(

PICX·S
I

519 EAST MAIN

CHUCK STEAK

Ib. 59(

NO.1

BEEF LIVER

F·OOD

CARBONDALE

Ib. 45(

MART

PHONE 7-6846

If anyone Icnows the where- do not lend them selves

to

abouts of such "'creatures" the longer styles of that era.

Idndly contact Paul Hibbs at With the help of spit curls,
combs, and bair ornaments,
Altgeld Hall.
this problem may be absolved,
Hibbs
hopes.
. The "'creatures" are only
"Often times it Is hard
four of the 105 cast members
who will perform In the sum- for young people to emerse
mer musical production, themselves In a period that
they do not understand, U Hibbs
f"Showboat."
said, "but these students have
The props committee Jor adapted very well to their
the

show

also

needs pans."

"The tunes After the Ball,
Good Bye My Lady Love,
Can't Help Loving That Man,
are ones that will be remembered and loved by the older
generation,"
Hibbs said. He
Props and character casting
aren't the only problems con- adds tbat tbls show has every
fronting Hibbs, stage director. conceivable rhythm.
The lack of space and the
large cast are the two biggest Items for concern. Hlbhs Piano-Yiolin Recital
says that they not only have
Chicago concert artists
the problem of where to put Joseph Fischer and JackWinthe cast while on the stage sor Hansen will perfrom In
but at Shryock Auditorium a joint piano- violin recital
what to do With them off today ' at 5 p.m. In Furr
stage.
Auditorium of Un i ve r sl ty
School.
Since the span of this sbow
Fischer, conductor of the
covers 47 years - - from Park
Forest Symphony
1880 to 1927 -- the short, Orchestra, bas appea~ed as
bouffant hair styles of 1962 violin soloist With the Chicago
Chamber Orcbestra, the
Chicago Businessman's
WE WAN MONEY
Sympbony and the Chicago
Civic Symphony. Hansen has
ON ANYTHING
played eight different conOF VALUE
certos With the Chicago
Chamher Orchestra.
-Diamonds
·Watchs
FOR SALE-19SS 4·Door

-Guns

Ford in good condition;
rea.onablr priced. Univ-

versity School Office or
South Popular

Guitars

304

JCPAWNSHOP
123 N. Washington

WANTED

Bonded and Insured
Approved Pawn Broker

pi oyed by Dovl d Sha!....

Rid. to How Yark. PI.GO.
contact .. e before Au,u.t 8.

PHONE 459-1153

Drama Review

'Imaginary Invalid' Amuses Audience
The "Imaginary Invalid"
kept its audience amused at
Its Wednesday opening and
did so well In spots that the
audience was willing to overlook most of its flaws.
Moliere's
satire seems
more like slapstick today, but
moments of complete believability were provided by
J ames Pettit as Argan, Sandra Scifres as Tolnette; and
Soby Kalman as Beralde.
The play centers around the
voluble Argan and his compulsive need for pills, purgatives and enemas, the remedies, apparently, doctors
prescribed In those days.
Argan . has a second Wife
who pours affection on him
like syrup, waiting for the
rich old codger to die. Argan
has a servant who knows him
well and a daughter whom he
would marry off to a doctor
for obviOUS reasons. The
daughter, of course, has
someone else In mind.
As the play progresses, it
hecomes pretty obvious that
some of the rough spots need
a little flnlshlng. Act I builds
up well enough, wl".h a good
Interchange between Argan
and Beline. his second Wife
played by Janrose Crockett.

---BIRKHOLZ--Self Service Laundry and Dry Cleaning
511 S. Illinois

EXCLUSIVE
EXTRAS

The oblivious lover. (right) are Ang.lique,
played by France. Goodwin, and Cleante.

by Soby Kalman . Soucy Toinette, played by

assistance. A small sulky or
buckboard, f old I n g fans,
parasols, canes, and a special
malacca cane are being sought
by the workers.

ESPA~A

Sondra Scifr., (left) watch.', tho •• chango.
THE IMAGINARY INVALID, ployed by Jame.
Pettit, gets a di.course from Beralde, pJayed

1. Pre Soak Period or /.1ro cycle UKUh
2. Tumbler and AgitaIor WaMen

3. TwoSU-oJ Wtuhe.
Regular 1oad-2Oc
Double 1oad-25c
4. Dryer&-5c Jor 5 minut.es

We can wash and dry over 1100 Ibs of dry clothing
per hour
Self Service Dry Cleaning

8 Ibs $1.50
- - - - Free Parking South of Laundry----

The Interchange between Argan and his saucy maid are
better, but both female characters have problems laughIng or crying. Argan, however, keeps the scene alive
with his hilarious expressions .
His daughter Angelique,
played by Frances Goodwin,
moves through stages of believability. Her problem Is
one of strileing a realistic
pose while fluttering around
in throes of love. A little
toning down would help.
Act II moves quic\cly with
the actors much more at ease.
Argan here really comes to his
best so ' far. The scene between stepmother Beline and
daughter AngeUque, however,
lacks electric tension until
the last permissable moment
as Angellque struggles with
a difficult cadence. Tlghtlipped, she stalks Offstage,
bringing that scene to life.
Then the prospective sui tor
and his fatber enter with a
flourish •. The elder, Dr. D1afolrus, played by Dave Davidson, does not need the Boris
Karloff lip; he carries his part
well and the grotesque lip
detracts. It should hang down,
but not SO far down.
Howard Estes a s Thomas
Dlafolrus plays a good dolt,
but the director asks too much
of the audience In alloWing
the dolt's mind to wander
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like an idiot's one minuti
then allow him to engage II
a discourse With Angeliqul
that demands at least thl
rudiments of mental abillty
Angellque's true love, Cleante, played by David Shafer,
does not bring enough atten·
tion to himself. He could be
more aggressive in the interpretation of his lines.
The meaning of Moliere',
play is communicated wel I
in the last scene, and it endf
well. Stepmother Beline ex·
poses her avarice and get!
nothing. Daughter Angeliqu.
gets her man. and Argan reo
ceives a monar board troll
the medical faculty and Cal
now practice on himself t<
his hean's content.
The play, directed by Chris·
tian Moe, was translated an<
adapted by Mary Ie. Niddrie
a former memher of the sn
Depanment of Modem Lan·
guages. This fall she will be
teaching In Mancbester, Eng.
land.
The play will run througJ
Sunday.
John Fontenot

Sanitation Inspection
A proposal to cbe~ 28C
supervised off-campus bouse.
(or sanitation facilities i.e
under study by the J ackso.
County Health Board and the
SIU Housing Office.
Mrs. Anita Kuo, co-ordinator of off -campus bousing,
says the Housing Office and
the Jackson County Health
Board hope to work out some
arrangement whereby the offcampus houses can he checked
for sanitation facilities.

Fabric Sale!
VALUES FRO!I\-

$1.00 10 $2.98 per yd.
NOW-

39c,4I.Jc.Jj9cPJc prr yd.
Sporting material
Organzas

Coltons

~lNICS
Shop
Gift

791 S. University
4~-11~
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Campus Coeds Cooling?
Shakespeare Says Yes
Weather Station, No,
Sbakespeare wrote In Henry
vm that "two WGmen placed
togetber makes cold we ather."
It may bave cbilled the atmGsphere for Henry vm, but
Sbakespeare's bullt-In cooling
systerp won't wort at sm.

Saturday. Jull 14 climbed
tG 94 degrees • • Tbe high temperature coupled with the un. usually high bumidity made
it uncomfortable," Cunnlngbam commented.
With this combinatiGn it
seems as though it were much
warmer than the mercury inAll coeds placed back-tG- dicates, be Said.
bact encircling the campus
The record high for July
won't force the temperature
dGwn anymGr e than would a In Carbondaie, according tG
qui etly melting Ice cube three lab repons, was 112 degrees.
The all time IGW fGr this mGnth
blGcks away.
Probably if an energetic was 43 degrees. Dates Gfthese
pubUc GplniQn student would ~~:lr:.mperatureB were
tate a random suryey of conMean temperature for July
versation topics these days,
he would discover that weather is 80. ThIs may nGt seem
unbearable
In its true form,
would top the Ust GverwhelmIngly as the conversatiGn but add a tablespoon Gr twO
Gf
bumidity
and the perspirstaner.
ThIs tact wouldn't
be disputed by any "drip- atiGn begins to rGll.
WbIle
Gn
Uquids,
3.15 incbes
dry" students.
Gf rain bave been recorded
Osca.r Wilde, 19th century during July at the climatolGgy
Britisb playwright and author, lab compared to dGuble tbis
differed sharply; Wilde con- amGunt last year.
SIU's weather statiGn retended that "whenever people
talt to me about the weather, corded a high temperature
I always feel cenaln that they -of 96 Gn June 18, high for the
mGnth. The IGW was 51 demean something else."
grees Just ,.lour days before
Tbe weather can be beld the high reading
In 1936
responsible fo r creating ad- ' the record tem~rature for
ditiGnal status symbols within June was 106 wbIle the IGW
the SIU society. Especially was a brisk 16 degrees in
during the scorching days 1917.
which seem tG be a blend
TGtaI precipitatlGn during
Gf Sabara and Congo weather this year through June was
pusbed through a bakemaster 22. 91 inches as compared tG
Is the prestige enbanced.
24.08 Inches for the same
period last year, the twoThi s society seems to fall
year climatGIGgy records
Into three distinct classes: (l)
sbowed.
the air-conditiGners, (2) elecUntil everyGne suffering
tric fanners, and (3) manual
from the heat can find a cool
fanners.
This third factiGn
r e fuge, Inherit a eontrGllng
bitterly envies tbe fi rst grGup
interest in an air-conditionbecause they are often reing company. o r r etreat to
minded Gf their status by the
cooling units that prGtrude the North PGle, then thint
positively.
Ai m tG acquire
from windows.
a bealthy sun tan,
Traffic in air- conditioned
buildings - -Universlty Ceoter,
MGrris Library, Home Economics--seem to increase as
Bored? Tben bring your
tbe temperature soars .
favorite records to the BoreAccording to the U. S. dGm Break Gn the University
Weathe r Bureau replns. me Center patiG Sunday at 7 p.m.
Students are invited to play
Gutlook for the remainder Gf
July sbows little relief Is in and dance to their own resight. Temperatures are ex- cords at the infGrmal party
pected tG be normal--in the
m id 80's wItb Ught precipitation.

no.

, FIGyd F . Cunningham, director Gf the SIU climatology
laboratory. reported "weather bas been about normal
compared to last summer: '
"'July. however, has been a bove normal at present providing the weatber continues
.a s it has," the dire ctor said.

SHAVERS
REPAIRED
AT

-;.
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uFre nch Mi s t r es s, •. a
foreign film, will be s hown at
Muckleroy Auditorium. Saturday at 8 p. rn. Admiss ion i s
25 cents with a s tudent
activity card. and 50 cents
without.

followiA,

0'.

High School Concert Set Saturday
Scbool wlIl conduct tbe cborus
and girl's ensemble Ina grGUp
Gf sacred and secular wGrks.
CIGslng sectiGn Gf the concert wlIl be fGrmed by the
wGr ksbop band under the direction of WUliam Bater. assistant SIU band directGr last
year.
Piano s tudents of Bernard
The public program at 7:30
Sbaak
in the "Music and YGuth
p.m. will Gpen with seven
s ympbonic wGrks by the wGrkshop orchestra under J a mes
Barnes, Terre Haute Sympbony conductor.

Southern
lllinGis
High
school mus icians wlll climax
tbe first annual uMusic and
YGuth at Southern" wGrkshGp
Saturday with a combined
cborus , band and symphGny
coneen In the University Center ballroom.

~

Cbou;master Walter RGdby
Gf HGmewood-FloosmoorHIgh

Dimn Spri"BI Parle
Trip Set Sunday

~

at Southern" workshop . will
present a prGgram Saturday
at 3:30 p. m. In room 115 Gf
Altgeld Hall.
Guest anists and the SIU
mus ic deparnnent have; put
the
wGrksbop
muslalans
thrGugh daily rehearsals,private lessons. lecture sessions
and Gther InstructiGn sinee
tbeir arrival July 8.

ALL GLASSES

$9

C_,I_

A legenaG. y meeting place
Gf Indian Tribes will be
vi sited Sunday by a buslGad
Gf students frGm SIU. Tbeir
dl s tinatiGn will be DIxon
Springs State Park, IGcated
In Shawnee NatlGnal Forest.
Tbe tGur will leave the
Uni versity Center at I :30 Sunday afternoon. free of charge.

B. A....... in Ad""nc. Your Gla .... with High ••t Quality
Krytok Bifocal or Sln,l. Vi.ion Len ••• and Lcrte.t Styl.
F.... Will Co.t y_ 0..1, $9.50.
THOROUGH EYE EXAMINATION $3.50

Dr... P. luis ., eolllad Optical
OPTOIoIETRIST

PH . Gl7-4919

mode iA our ow ... itch ... _
-To pr.por. tho,. fomoul Italian di,h.,

_ 041 _ _ _
ITAUAN• _
VILLAGE
_s.w-,...
,.
4-12 P.M. DCIPr _ A T

411 S. IlliNOIS

Driving Range Now Open Day And Nile
Satunlay Nite
Is Date Nite
After? p.m.
2 Buckeas-75ct:
SaL Only
We Furnish Oubs And Free Instructions

* *

_

F.....
and l ..... .

PRESCRIPTION SUN GLASSES $9.50
FRAMES REPLACED WHilE YClI WAIT Iowa. $5.50

• Pina Dou,h F,.dI Doily
• Piao Sauce
Spa4lh.tti--«awioli N.at and Tomato Sauce
• Italian I •• f
Ito lion So .... , .
• Special " . .. d.d Piua Ch •• ,.

CAU. 7-6559

50

fl."

Foreign Film Saturday

n..

" Well, it takes all kinds to make a Wliversity."

East Main AndWaII Streets

.P a,. 6

THE EGYPTIAN

Attitudes Toward Red

Friday, July 20

anna Questioned

Writer Favors Recognition
Of Comnumist China
Harold S. Quigley, China's Politics In Perspective, Minneapolis :
The

University

of

Minnesota

Press. 1962. 266pp.
This rather small monograph,
written by a distinguished sru dent of international and Far
Eastern affairs, is obviously and
admittedly written for (he layman or general reader. The author atte mpts to explain his • rori call y and objectively, why it
has been so difficult for China I
to evolve from an autocratic
to a democratic JXllitical a nd
economic system. and discusses
forthrightly and frankly the
issues and problems involved in
tbe U.S. recognition of Red China.
In the early chapters, Professor Quigley credits the early
Chinese
scbola rs--Confu cius.
Mencius and Laotze--witb in stilling into the Chinese masses
a recerence for absolute monarchy and a distaste for the military profession. He points Oul,
however, that despite these precepts, political revolutions were
fairly common, and a number of
new dynasties were founded upon
force of arms. Proper credit
is given to the imperial civil
service syste m, based upon a
thorough
know lege
of
tbe
ChlDese claSSiCS, as a bulwark of
conservatism
and
stability.
Widespread corruption on all
levels is recognized as a prime
factor In the downfall of many
of the dynasties, including the
Manchus (1644-1912) .
Too author gives due credit
to Dr. Sun Vat-sen (1866-1925)
and his "Three Principles of
tbe People" fo r InstiUlng In tbe
Chinese masses an enthusiasm
for nationalism and economic
reform. Dr. Sun is recognized
to have been sympathetic toward
Soviet Communism, but Quigley
insists that Sun was not a Communist, as many of his critics
have charged. An idealist himself, Dr. Sun did not antlcipate
that many self -seeking poll tlcians would espouse his pro gram for personal gain.

In his characterization of
Chiang
Kai-shek,
Professor
Quigley is not flanerlng. He credits Chiang with not understand·
ture of Dr. Sun's "Three Prin ciples," and pictures him as
primarily a military leader or
war lord.
The author points out that in
his co nquest of north China ,
Chiang and his followers were
guilty of terrorism and brutality, equal to that of Mao and his
Communists late r. It is suggested that had Dr. Sun lived,
he might have succeeded in
recohciling nationalism and communi sm in a liberal, republican
program; Generalissimo Chiang,
on the contrary, had neither the
mind nor the personality for successful and conciliation o f divergent interests.
Mao-TSi-tung is described as
an ardent, but not s lavish nor '
subservient, disciple of Karl
Marx. He is cllaracterized as
a clearer minker than Sun Vatsen, and one who, while recognizing his dependence upon Russian communism, does not hesitate to dlfferentiate between conditions in the industrialized West
and those in China and other
pans of Asia. In o"ther words,
Mao's stolid and pudgy appearance is described as deceptive,
He is essentially a pragmatist
and a realist, rather than a profound thinker; but as an ardentCommunist he Is not at all likely
to alter his fundamental beliefs
or doctrines.
[n discussing U.S, policy toward Communist China, Professor Quigley tries to he impartial, but it Is quite evident
that he regards our pollcy of
non-recognition as both unrealis. tic and Indefensible. He points to
our traditional foreign pollcy of
recognizing any foreign government or regime that is reasonably stable, and suggests that
Red China tates high in this regard. The ten questions most
frequently raised relative to
recognition of Communist China
are listed, and are are answered
in favor or recognition.

W"JIU G. Swartz, Reviewer
The strategic value of Matsu
and Quemoy, both to Taiwan and
to the United States, is seriously
questioned. Likewise, in tbe light
of Chiang's invasio n of Formosa,
at tbe time of his expulsion
from tbe mainland, and his treating of the area as a conquered
prOvince, the question is raised
as to our moral obligation [0
defend the Nationallst regime on
that Island. [n this connection,
the author may be Incllned to
overmlnimize tbe strategiC and
prestige significance of an independent Formosa.

s -T -o -p
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We used to be like the Szabos
An example of the legendary American
success story is provided this week in
our page 1 story about Karl and Tberesa
Szabo, who came here nearly five years
ago as refugees from the 1956 Hungarian
Revolt.
A teacher in his native country, Karl
took a job here as custodian because of
difficulty with the English language. Soon
after her daughter was born, Theresa sought
employment in local restaurants as a wait ress . Karl and Theresa staggered their
working hours so they could both work and
yet take care of their haby. After concentrating on learning English, Karl be gan to take correspondence Courses In
electrical engineering. Now he lis ready [0
leave the refuge of Oberlin and travel to
Kansas City to com_p lete his engineering
training.
Oberlinians will hate to see them go, of
course, bur they by all means should go,
and we wish them Godspeed.
Perhaps the United States would be bener
off if we had mo r e families 11k. the Szabos
among us, to show us what Amen-:ans used
to be like.
Our forefather s were like the Szabos.
They came here a s immigrants, facing a
difficult struggle against inumerable dif ficulties. But they worked hard. for lon~
hours, and they took every available opportunity.

Because many of them had nowhere to
go but up, they had a basic faith In the
future. Because they tbemsel ves were poor,
they had a natural sympathy for all peoples
who were strul!l!llng to better themselves.
Our forefathers capacity for hard work,
desire for knowledge, faith in the future
and sympathy for the aspirations of otbers
made tbe United States a great nation,
worthy of the respect of the world.

All-in-all, Professor Quigley's China's Politics in Perspective is a simple, objective
and factual treatment of a very
complicated, confusing and controversial issue, which suggests
that it should be required reading for all serious students of
contemporary affairs. Its brevity does not permit a full treatment of any single aspect of the
problems involved, nevertheless
it is a real contribution to the
literature of this explosive question.

YEUOWCAB
Plwrw 457-8121

r----RENTAIS--,

Today the U.S. Is still building, but much
of the old spirit is gone. lNe are a nation
of fat cats, taking our wealth for granted
and guarding it jealously, lest someone
take it from us. We assume tbe right to
the "good life" whether we work. for it or
not. We eschew opponunities to learn
through books in favor of an obsession with
recreation, with being entertained. We applaud tbe aspirations of the world's have OO( peoples only so long as tbey pose no
threat to our own material wealth. Because we are so concerned with hanging on
to what we have, we fear.the future rather
than look forward to it.
Somewhere along tbe line we have lost
the American" spirit. We in Oberlin can
be grateful to (he Szabos for at least showing us, what it used to be like.

BY DAY, WEEK, OR MONTH.
YOUR LOCAL REMINGTON RAND AGENT

II

By Don Pease, CO- Editor,
The Oberlin News- Tribune,
Oberlin, Ohio.
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'Sawki Athklic Teanks
Have Greatest Year
In HiStory;' Boydston

·ABC To Televise
Dupree-Russian
880-MeterRace
SIU students will be able
to see Jim Dupree run tile
8oo-meters for the U. S.
against Russia Sunday at 4
p. m. by turning to tile ABC
network's "Wide World of
Sports" television program.
Dupree is representing tbe
U. S. against Russia in the
fourth straight year of international ' traclc competition
between the two countries.
Tbe 8oo-meter event is
slated to be run Sunday so
etudents can see it performed
live. Saturday's events wlll
be taped and re - run during tile
lull between events Sunday.
Dupree bas been In Palo
Alto, Calif., training for tbe
meet since winning tbe race
against tbe Poles three weeks
ago at the University of
Chicago campus. It was the
first time that Poland and

tbe U. S. competed against
eacb otber in an International
track meet.
Tbe U. S. and Russia have
met for tile past three years
with tbe U. S. easily winning
the men's division but losing
the women's section of the

track meet.
Sports Illustrated figures
the U. S. to win the men's
division again this year with
ease and also figures the U. S.
women will come closer to
winning than in any of tbe
previous meetings,
In all the previous meets
the winner of tbe meet was
determined by tbe combined
men's and women's score tbus

enabling Russia to win tbe
previous three meets. Tbls
year from all indications
promises to be a different

smry.

Freshman Quarterback
Hurt While Working Out
Mike McGinnis, freshman
quarterback from Pittsfield
(ll.), under went knee surgery
yesterday after injuring his
knee last week while working out in preparation for fall
practice which begins August
31.
McGinnis was one of three
quarterback candidates vying
for a berth on the SIU squad
which faces its toughest
schedule in history in the
fall. McGinnis was rated third
behind last year's quarterbacks Vern Pollock and Dave
Harris.
Carmen Piccone, SIU head
coach, expects to invite some
55 athletes to Carbondale for
the opening of fall practice.
Texaa A lie I, North Texas
State,
Hillsdale, Lincoln,
Northern Michigan and Fort
Campbell are newcomers on
:;outhern's card as Piccone's
squad wlll be the University's
Urst athletic team [0 face an
uhletlc independent schedule.
Piccone's team opens the
;eason September 15 atTexas
\ ill I and stays on the road
'he following two weekends
,yhen it taclcles Drake Uni'ersity and Central Michigan
}efore coming home for
t three game stand .
SlU opens its home foot>ali season in MCA .ldrew
;tadium Oct. 13 agai, .stHillslale (Mich.). Following thE
Iills d a I e encounter, the
alukls meet Lincoln Univerity of Jefferson City, Mo.,
1 the second annual Shrine

JIM DUPREE

Patton Homers
Twice In First
Pro Game
Mel Patton, former SIU student and outfielder, hit two
bome runs in his first two
times at bat for Winnipeg,
a Class C team in tile St.
Louis C a rdi n a I baseball
organization.

His borne runs came in the
first game be played since
signing with tile Cardinals at
tbe end of spring term.
game. After the Sbrlne Game
Patton played two years at
comes Homecoming when the Soutbero until signing with tile
Salukls play host to lIllnois Cardinals. He hit .303 this
State Normal, Oct. 27.
year after hitting .328
Northern MiChigan, one of his freshman year.
While be was playing for
six newcomers to Southern's
schedule, plays host to Pic- Glenn Martin's baseball team,
cone' 8 team Nov. 3. It will be he was cbosen to the Interthe Salukls fourth road en- state Inte'rcolleglate Athletic
counter and the first with Conference team both years.
Patton received a bonus
Northern Michigan in history.
A top-ranking armed ser- 'i,0ntract for signing after
vice Fort Campbell team trav- t1!!ning down several major
els to McAndrew Stadium for league contracts after
a Parent's Day game Nov. 10. graduating from Belleville
After meeting Fort Camp· Higb School wbere be was a
bell, Southen;l travels to Bowl- standout athlete.
Ing Green University for the
annual tussle with a team it
has never beaten 1n four years.
The Falcons from Bowling
Green is one of three major
Wannth and Oumn
college football teamsSIU will
be playing this fall. Drake and
Nonh Texas State are the
others. North Texas State
winds up the SIU season when
it calls at McAndrew Stadium
for a Nov. 24 contest.
Veteran observers on the
foothall scene here expect the
Salukls to be hard pressed
for a 5-5 season with the
schedule they are playing.

consin 'and Pittsburgh.
In addition, Southern's football team was ranked among
the nation'," top ten collegedivision teams most of the
season as it posted a 7-3
mark. SlU's baseball team
won 17 of 25 contests, the
golf team 15 of 19 meets, the
tennis team 7 of 16 matches
and the swimming team 2 of
6 meets.
All but the golfers collected
Interstate Conference trophies as tbe Salukls bowed out
of the league by winning nine
of ten championships for the
second year 1n a row. UWithout a doubt," Boydston said,
"it was Southern's greatest
year in intercollegiate athletics."
.

FOR SALE
1959 4-000. Ford, V-B,
Fordomatic, pow ... st.e,·
ing, two tone blue. Call

3-7191.

FOR SALE
Air conditioner, excellent
condltion t. Suitable for one
room or •• all trailer.

$75.00
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Saluld athletic teams had
their "greatest year in intercollegiate athletics," accordIng to Dr. Donald N. Boydston, atbletic director.
In NCAA competition this
year, SIU teams placed first
1n one ,$pOn, second in another, third, fourth, sixth and
seventh in others.
The first and seventb places
were won by the cross-country
team . It won a blue ribbon in
NCAA college division last fall
and took seventh in the university division.
The gymnastic team was
runner-up in the NCAA meet
for the second stralgbt season, losing out to the University of Southern California
while Salukl basketball players toolc third in the NCAA
college-division tournament.
Probably the most outstandIng perform ance was turned
in by the three-man track team
which ranked fourth in the
NCAA meet and was Just one
and three-sevenths points bebind defending c ham p ion
Southern California.
WbIle no Slu team placed
fifth in any sport, the wrestlers turned in tbelr best
finish in the NCAA meet when
they tied for sixth With Wls-

Portrait of Life

• Wheel Bakmcing
• Front EDd AU!fIIJDeJlt
Tbe weekly lemonade hour
'iII be beld on tile University
enter patio at 10 a.m. Monay. Lemonade is free for
n, comPliInIlntsoftlle Activies Development Center.

(~

PhoDe 7-5715

you'lI see 'hIS fall

\
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THE HOME IoIANAGEMEHT h...... (abo_) gota
a th_gh cl_lag to- (I.ft to right) Bo.. l.
Ogawa, Georgia Moagh.r .... d J.dy Grah ....

whllo Joyce HUtHOl and H.... ey ·And_HOI (right)
propar. dln_ .... tho ·h_. oc .tudent. IIYlng
1ft the house this H • •.,..
(Phota. by 0- H.lborg.,)

Home Ec Students Live 'High' This Summer
But They Still Have To Scrub Floors, Wash Clothes And Cook Meals
Living a nd s tudying in an
a ir-conditioned pe nth 0 u se
may sound l ike an ideal way
to go to s ummer s chool to
an o ut Side r . But it didn't take
the eight home economics m ajors running the ho me management house l ong to dis-

,

cover (hat it' s not what one
might ca ll a beautifu l s um-

me r idyl.
The ir

chores range from

scrubbing floors to cha nging diapers o n a borrowed
baby. And they have to do it
all

on

a

set

schedule and

within a ce rt ai n fi ancial bud get.
Acco rding co M iss Haze l
C r a in, who lives with the gir ls
as their advise r, each home
econo mics major i s required
to live in the ho me manageme nt house six weeks fo r four
hours of c r edit.
This is the firs t time th is
house on top of t he Home
Ec Building has bee n open
duri ng the s ummer sess ion .

The girls take turn s at eight
types of duties. Each tour of
duty is approxim ate ly four
days.
HThe cook: ' acco rding to

Joyce Hutso n, a se nio r ho me Blcem, a senio r clothing and
econo mi cs education m ajor textiles me r cha nd h.;i ng ma from Sesser, "is respo nsible jor from Wa ls h, "is co m for the preparation of mea ls." parable to s pring cleaning.
"There are three cost There a rc eight diffe r e nt jobs.
levels for the cook to use - - They are the type of job th a t
low, medi um, and high: ' s he need to be done o nl y once
explained.
For
exa mple , during rhe six weeks. Fo:Na ncy may serve a meal in- exa m ple I had to clean a ll
c luding steak at $1.25 per the vases a nd the area they
person, but Judy . limited to are s tored in. "
$.60 per person mi gh t ha ve
T he job of laundress a nd
to serve hamburger.
nurse a r c co m bi ned for one
"The purpo ~ c of the dif - gi rl. J an La nd. a senior ho me
fe r e O! co~t Ie ' c l ::.; is to teach economics e du cation m ajo r
u s to plan we ll - balanced mea ls fro m Ca rbondale. says th~ll
within the limit s of a bud- the la undress- nurse tour i s
get, •• s he said.
a lear ning process th at he lps
The da ily houseclea ning the girls to dere rmint! what
dutics a r e take n ca r e of by is the best wa y and rime to
the
housekeeper a nd the do things , in [Cr ms of la un ass ista nt housckeepe r . Also dry and t he ba by. th a r is.
in the line of hou se clea ning
is the projects rour a nd the
special clea ning [our.
"The girl o n the project s
to ur." says Georgia Meaghe r.
a senio r clothing a nd textiles
me r cha ndi s ing majo r from
West Frankfon, "clea ns the
ba throom a nd a ll bare= floor s
which
inc Iud e s kitChen,
pantry, a nd back haJJ s .
"The s p e c i a I cl~aning
rou r," accor ding to Jane t
H

Serving
You With
The Finest

PETROLEUM PR·ODUeTS
--ANDI

'/

'i

r

AUIOMOTIVE
ACCESSORIES
1'1.. Top Value Stamps Wi...
315 N. ILLINOIS -

Eoc~

P..cIoase

421 E. MAIN

CARBONDALE, ILLINOIS

Linens include 27 t a ble nap- m ajo r s . a nd Bessie Ogawa.
kin s a day. table cloths , a nd senior from Chicago, a diete lOwe ls . The linens mu s ( be tics major.
kept c lea n a nd iro ned.
During [he six week s each
girl doe s a t i me and motion
s
rudy.
She chooses a par"The nurse," acco rding to
Ja n. ulooks after tbe baby's ticular job s uch as cleanschedule. clothing and room." ing the venetian blinds , keeps
T he baby, us ua lly a child records on bow much time
of a ho me economi cs major. and e nergy were used. and
i s at the home m a nage me nt how to improve.
Each girl a l so doe s a co mhouse only during the day.
The two final [Ours are parison of equipment or s upplies.
th at of ma nager and assis t ant cook..

Also living in the home CenIer Cool Again
Universiry Cen[er's welm anage me nt bouse a r e J udy
Grohman, junior. fro m Pinck - comed chin has been restored.
The air- conditioning uni[
ney ville; Nin a Sa [hoff, senior
from Ma rissa ; Na ncy Ander- whi ch broke down early Tues s on, senior from Chi cago. all day morning was opera[ing
home economics education s moothly again within 24
hours.

Musicians-

House of Millfiunt
J'.alues 10 $24.98
NtittlJ ; iflolj pritled
j' . : ~

Ii
.

D~~cets:"
JP"atmfortl.te
Mesiaqa Hoi I:Jana
10 be pen by

:-1,

.

f.l

5:30 Satunlay

8IJ. " laundry
'1.25 Fri. & Sat. only

>1,...

.Sudsy-Dudsy

Barbara School
of Dance
All open until
9 p.m. 'Friday

Everyone

Laundromat
One Bantina Split free
.ada purr:/totIe " _

Plaza Fountain

All
ronvenienth'

Ioaated in Plam

